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DIRECTORY.

LIXCoLM Cl.T.
- F.T Tol. Carter

1 JKat Btpresentati ve, J no. I). Daiv
""mini, Ji'S B. V. Bun

' ' H. K. .Tonesfftffr - George

tie! J. L. Ilvdc
I tfnnArttlfBIldent tieo. Hethcrs" - r -

htror Jos. Gideon
kof - T. E. Parker

Ir. F, M. Carter
Chm. Williamsjmiseionure j J. J. brtsloiv

Lnntv Commissioners Court mart. n i

alter the first Monday in FebruaryPt August, October and lccerabe'r,

CIRCUIT COURT.
j.j:C. Fullerton jU(lge

crown, i nn. Attormiy
jtirt convenes on third Monday In May and

;,lh Monday in November ol each year.

TOLKDO 1'RHCIJCCT.

Hire of the Peace J. A. Hull
fcitable Chas. Jlnhl

CITY OP TOLEDO,

t. Vincent ' u.....
A. I(ecorder
."'' Marshal

B. troKiio,
Alexander,

In aethers AUiermni
iwr nauirni :::. if, Collamure J

ounell meeta on the first Monday evening in
n jutru in.

HUBCHES AND SOCIETIES.

ITIIOr)I8TEI,ISC01'ALCIIl-RCl...Servicci- i
vl Via h a1 f 1 llliflim . W n . .

r "i iw mupiiuth tii me
ihodlst tpijcopal church as follows: First

iiiubj in moiuu ai r.iK i;ny ftcnool houte
II in anil Tn m iLift.... J dnJ tv....k u....
y at Toledo, at 11a. m. and 7 p. m. Third

r.uu7 ruur puiiihu noilHe, ai a p. m.. . ......im iwiwll all.' J I

11
. 11' , 111 ,'t"t1.-- li, i r.n, raptor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon.

ir.Jtill.N'M tJtio li'iiitf.sUut Episcopal.
Mnvliie o the hl'-- l ifii- of -
mm. at 11 a. in. a i mib ini'i.u.1 u. i.i:.i...,

C han. Booth, Missionary, Resilience,
rjciory, Newport, ur,

0. of. Toledo l.odife."XiT'itw. tt'ivery Saturday evening at their hall in this
f. Stewart, Sec y. A. Hoi iikkiku, N. 0'
0. O. F. Hay Uidge Xiwllti, of Yaqnlua City,
meeta erervWpilimfiliiv vaninv viiti...i

rotheni are always welcome.
i. auHKowa, necretary. II. M. IIRS'l'K N. (,.

0. it. T. Meeta every faturday evening,
:.S0 o'clock. In lirady's hull, thin town,

R. Fant, C. T R. E. Collins, Secretary.
Ii . .... .n n i v i fL- - -

I Saturday evening vjaltfng brother! arc cor- -

117 i,i, hi niiuuvi, it , imnori ,
I. Is. Smith, Secretary. X. (i

K. M. Xewport No. , rexnlar
onrocation ou Haturdnv on or hAfora M,h

hll moon. Vlnltliur bro'thera are cordially
. w.in. 11. ItUHKKI.L, . .11

A,ir it unvuTiuiv.. , ma.h

a.-Ph- ll Sheridan Pout No. im, meets
second and fourth ThurwlHv evening.

OKU. STIiVBSTKR, Com.
R. A. Brxukll, Adjt.

U. DEXLIXGEU,

Attorney-at-La- w,

TOIwEDO, - - OREGON.

llOB'T OAMriJELL,
n.oi'niKron or

Toledo Meat Market,
nr.Ai.s

Fresl. and Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace
1'olMo. Oetron.

beeda, Mortini'reK, and all kinds of leiral paper
executed with correctnens. Careful attention
given to all business entrusted to my care.

M. Hansen,!
WATCHBAKElt

And
JEWELER,

Work of all kind
Guaranteed.

Toledo, Oregon.

Oregon Fn Mm
COMPANY,

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.
'

Connecting with steamer HOMER
between Yaquina and San Fran
cisco.

8AII.INH DATE?!

ttanier leaves San Fr:n-- t, April llrl, and
oout every ten daya th j.u.iftef .

'teaser leaves Yaqnlna April Mth, anil almut, .ii uays toereaiier.

for Freight anil rassenger rates apply to any
au.iu.

tRAf). J, HESijRY, SOS & CO..
No. J to 8 Market St.,
'a fnx"lK? "lfcrnj .11.4 !

CH A9. CI.ARK' Receiver,
Corral!1.. Oregon

1
eM,.

cltin. all things, 3XT3ijLt:r etl in IMotttins.TnfpHrt I - r-- r1 ' :v M biiiLuiii nraitAMvifcwi,

THE STEAMER "HOMER"
Arrives at Yaquimi on Deeember 4th.'

WE HAVE UN BOARD THE

il ii U Mki Mik 1. lii; County

Meii and Boys' Clothing, Faiicy Goods
and Notions

TRADE;,
We have just lteceiveda Large linoice of

... BOOTS and SHOEIS,
HATS and CAPS,

AT HUCES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

rs

THE

"S"

AttrieUr hlgh-rrad- a Family
UutOBa, poiiaulog all modarn

ImproTement.

Guaranteed Equalto the Besi

comparison!, t

ELDREDGEMAHUFACTUFUKQ CO.

BELVIDERE, ILL.

The Alsea Hduse
mtltlnoi't.VJn coin Con h fij,

Orcffon, i't

Hea'lqiuirterH for politician--- , twr- -

limitPM n:id the Dllblic. i

Comfort, cleanliness and good grub j

at lo-.- rates, our motto.
Feed stable and saddle ponies,

Wm. R. WAKUfifitr), Prop.- -i

THE ODELL j

Type Writer, i

(il.i: CASK ODKM., vfl"".ted to do

TorinV
cost 0!without

??,,alri
operation,
thin anv other

wcaw
macSlne. Ia no nk

It ts neat,rthhon to iKithcr the operator.
antlal nlckle-plate- wrfe-- t, and a. apted to

ft
iii.Hl'e I iK clean. legible

Mkc a
Hinauurcr

lor co'lei can b. nia.lo at one wrltintf.
ni intelligent perwn can Income an opera or

in two do"r "Voffer l,ieu to
i0 . an equlthcorkoI the l.OlBULAsE

HeUable Agents and Sslesaea wonted. Spec

Uror1&g,1a .a- -

"odcll Writer Co.
.m Mril cn.cA.io, n.i..

w . i nnnr- --"- "j

--FOR-

YAQUINA CITY, OREGON.
1

FOR

:- -:

ib,,i.j.. niiimauay, uctemoer 27.

1

& EjxrOSI

Farms for Sale.

PETER TELLEFSON,
DEALER IN

General :- -: Irlorcliandise,
Flour and Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats.
Cape; Rubber and Oil Cloihintr.

BOOTS AND SHOES,' - - -
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE..1- -

Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and Confectionery.

Yaquina City, Oregon.

6NO
TOLEDO, OREGON

Is the Place to Buy Goods Cheap for

We will sell you
16 lbs. P. G. Sugar for $1.00
17 lbs. Ex. C. - - 1.00
20 lbs. D. S. 1.00
4 lbs. Arbuckle's CofFee 1.00
5 lb. can Pioneer Baking Powder 1.85
3 lb. can - -- - 1.25

2 1-- 2 lb. can 1.00
Choice. Mixed Candy 2 lbs. .25
Stick Candy per lb. .15
All Kinds of Nuts per lb. .20

Call and get prices on other goods.
We arc selling CHEAP for CASH.

! I

vSUBSCRIBE

THE LEADER,

$1.50 Per Year

. I

I have several farms, both culti-
vated and uncultivated, for sale in
racts ot 40 acres and upwards.
These lands are adapted to fruit,
vegetable and sheep culture: Will
be sold very cheap and on reason-
able terms. Anyone desiring to
.'purchase such lands will do well to
call on or address , s

'
M, J. Ailphin',

tf. Little Elk, Oregon.

o. .
1094.

Here and There.

Interesting Bits of Xfews Tak-

en from all sources;

Fifty dollars reward is offered the
finder ot the body of Pryor Scott,
by Mrs. Thomas Cooler and Wilson
Scott. Corvallis Times. .

On being asked by a Post repor-
ter what he would do when his offi-

ce expired, Governor Pennoyersaid
"I did intend to saw wood, but I
don't believe that I can find any
wood to saw as long as we stay on
a gold basis." The governor never
opens his mouth unless he says
something over the average. Al-

bany Democrat.

A message brought by a homing
pigeon from the
Mount Ranier party, dated Carbon
River canyon, Thursday noon, says
the party is five miles from the Car-

bon glacier. The tramp was delayed
by heavy packs, bad trails and fre-

quent fording of Carbon river. The
temprature Thursday morning was
ir .'r ft',,1",' Ivi-rt- :

ated by a warm wind from the
steaming crater. It may be neces-

sary to go entirely around the
mountaiu and approach the summit
from the south. The men are all
well.

.
Last month Mr. N. Perkins, of

Pendleton, received at Gibbons, Oi .

from the United States fish com-

mission one thousand speckled trout
(salvelinus fonlinalis) from the
hatching at Leadville, Colorado.
They were placed in the Umatilla
river near Bingham Springs, where
it is hoped they may grow and mul-

tiply. Mr. Perkins was informed
by the attendant of the fish car
that this species of tiout in its na-

tive streams in centraV.and western
Colorado when fully grown are
from twenty to twenty six inches in
length, and weigh from five to sev-

en pounds.

. Colonel John Lane, of Roseburg,
special United States Indian agent,
arrived in this city and is at the
Perkins tays the Sun. Cot. Lane
has just returned fiom a trip to the
Siletz Reservation in Lincoln coun-

ty, where he has been risking the
first payment to the Indians for, the
surplus lands purchased fiom them
by the government. The first pay-

ment, said Col Lane, amounted to
a little" over $24,000 leaving a bill-rfti-

due them ot about $120,000.
The Indians of 'that section, he said,
are well advanced in civilization.
Most all of them dress in citizen's
clothes. The reservation will likely
be open for settlement in a few

months. Col. Lane will leave for

the Coeut d'Alene reservation in
Idaho, where he will make a pay-

ment to the Indians there. Junc-
tion City Times,

Mr. R. Sweet and John Thomas,
living at Sandy, had a lively adven-
ture with a bear a few days ago,
which the former at least does not
care to repeati They were out fish-

ing in the Bull Run. Sweet was
by himself; and Thomas, who had
a gun was some distance off. While
the former was quietly waiting for
a bite from a fish, he heard a rustle
ill the bushes behind, but thinking
it was his companion paid 110 atten-
tion. A moment later he turned
And saw something that caused each
particular hair to stand erect and
cold chills to run down bis back.
A big black bear only a few feet off
was regarding him with mere curi-
osity. The fisherman did not wait
to find out what the bear wanted,
but fled through the brush, with the
bear close after him. He soon came
to the place where Thomas was fish-
ing, when the latter seized his gun
add shot the bear in the head as be
came up, killing hiia. Albany

Number 43.
R. M. Fletcher, one of our best

farmers, has decided to depart from
the time-wor- n custom of raising
wheat exclusively, and last week
went to the agricultural college at
Corvallis and secured a load of
cariaigre; which he will plant in the
best soil 6h his ranch. Should it
prove a success, he will go into the
production on a large scale. Fof
the benefit of our readers who may
be in ignorance as to the use of this
artcle we will state that it is to be
used in the tanning of leather. The
authorities claim that it contains
from 30 to 40 per cent, of tannic
acid, and retails at about $40 per
ton! Brownsville Times,

Last Saturday afternoon was the
time set for passing sentence on
Murderer Brown. There was as
usualj a 6row.d of, ciuipsityj-seeker- s

in attendance! At the opemiig 6f
court the judge called Brown to his
feet. The attorney for the defense
filed a motion objecting to passing
sentence on the ground set out in
motion for a new trial, which ob-

jections were overruled, and the
court proceeded to pass sentence.
Judge Fullerton briefly reviewed
thp case rt'i.l srsi ': Vm have hi:l
a full' iiud Impartial trinl by twelva
honorable and intelligent jury men;
you have been ably defended by at-

torneys of experience and skill; you
you have been , duly .indicted and
convicted of the. crime of niurder.jn
the first degree, for feloniously, pur
posely and of determined ami pre-

meditated malice, killing Alfred
Kinkaid, August 13, 1894. It' i!i

therefore ordered and adjudged that
you be kppt in close confinsment
in the county jail until Friday, Feb-

ruary 15, 1895, and on said day,
between 6 and 7 o'clock A. M., be
taken to a place prepaired by the
sheriff in the jail yard, and then and
there hanged by the neck untl you
are, dead. .

(Samiif.l Brawn shot and killed
Fred Kinkaid on the streets of Oak-

land, August 13, last. Kinkaid
was at work tearing down a build
ing and Brown sent word to him
several times, by KiiiUnid's small
brother, that h wantett'lo see him.
Finally Kinkaid left his work and
slurted up the street. He; iriel
BiVnYn, who pulled a pistol and shot
Kinkaid ih the left br.enst! ' Kinkaid
turned and tan into a blacksmith
shop, Krnv.ii ii riu: two - slio'. i

without cfiivt. Thi-i- v.issinnosil
to be a u'onin'.i in the. one.)

Some s.iy "Oit p.i.ii watit.M. immi
grants, but it wants none who have
not money " All the immigrants
Oregon got in former times werd
people that had no money, but had
a spirit that was better. Oregon
was not made by the money that
was brought into it, but by the
spirit of a people who could crealc
money and wealth. This demand
for immgrants with money is the
demand of a milksop plutocracy.
Let us hear no more of it. Man is
superior to money. But he must
be the genuine man, not the pinch
beck article. Oregouian f ? f

One thousand dollars loaned out
at interest will net a greater Income
than the profits on the labor of one
man. This beats a $1500 "nigger"
before the war, making white slave-
ry the most profitable of the two.
Tulare (Cal.) Citizen.

In addition to pardoning Johu
Atwood, of which mention has pre-
viously been made, Governor Pen-noye- r

has also excreted- - his clem
ency to three 6thereonvictsWheel- -
er, who was under sentence for life
tor killing a man ut a dance in
Crook county; Abner Hall, com-
mitted from Union county on a
charge of larceny, iid Mai Jim, a
Chinese life prisoner, who was com-raite- d

from Multnoraa county for
murder 10 years ago. The gover-
nor has also remitted the fine of $200
imposed on Ezra Johnson for selling
liquor without a licence at Russell-vill- e.

Governor Pennoyer has also
announced his purpose to issue a
pardon to William Wirt Sanders,
who was sentenced to. life, for the ..,
murder of a youuniuan at Albany
some years ago. lh is pardon
take effect Januorj a. ; 1895.

T ""war f t


